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of moderate means, who wore con
tent to push itloiitr In a modest way,
necking only a fair roturn In the way
of interest on capital Invested and
remuneration for honest and eMcient
service.

The trust Is an Institution which
has no rightful place in the business
life (5f this country, where the rights

the humblest are as sauted in the
eyes of the law as those of the rich-
est and strongest.

A. Few Pointers,
The rrecent statistics of the number of

dentin show float the Urge majority die witli
consumption. Thi diease may commence
with an apparently harnileM cough which can

cured instantly liy Kemp's llnKnn for the
Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all caea. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample
today.

Mlmiiil'tiy I 11 111 .
Detroit, Mich., March 0. Mrs. Anna

Parry, brpiI 3(i. was burned to death
yesterday In the back yard of her home
George M. Parry, her husband, has
been nrrestiul mi suspicion of cnuslnR
her death. He says he thought his
wife nrose carlv to start the kitchen
fire, but there are no evidences of her
having attempted this. The kerosene
can wns mlssbiK. and there were drip-
pings of oil down the back stairs.

Theru lire three l'ttle thuiEt which ibi
moro work than ny other three litde thing"
cri'iitcd they are the ant, the hoe mid
DeWitt's l.tttlo Uirly lilsers. the last be ne
the fauiiitis little iillh for htuiiinch aud liver
troubles. ('. II. ibiceuhiivh.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

A" Itolli'Ctcil by liottl liiiz 111 I'lillailol-- I
ill 11 mill lliiltliimi'i'.

Philadelphia. March 8. Flour wenli;
winter supeiflne. $3'i3.25: Pennsylvania
roller, clear. Jl.l'jli 1. 10; city mills, extra,
f3.3Mi3.CB. llyo Hour Inactive, but firm, at
12.9053 per barrel for good to ehulco
Pennsylvania. 'Wheat Irresular: No. 2 red,
March, ll.OOMfl.WJVt; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware, red, Jl.0101.0Hs.
Com llrm; No. 2 mixed, March, 319i,iff

3ltec. ; No. 2 yellow, fur local trade, 351i

3o'4c. Oats llrm; No. 2 white. SSKjC.; No.
2 white, clipped, 33' ,iii 34c. Hay dull and
weak; choice timothy. $12 for hirce bales,
lieef steady; beef hams, $23521. Pork
easy; fnrnlly. $13iiil3.r,0. Uird steady;
western steamed. $5.:i7'i. Putter steady;
western creamerv. l.V'i20c.; do. factory,
lPiilOc. ; KlKlns. 20c.; imitation creamery,
146 17c; New York dairy, lSfilOc; do.
creamery, lufilli'.c. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing at 23fi2ic.; do. wholesale,
22c. Cheese dull; large, white and col-

ored, September. SVfce. ; small do. do., Sep-
tember. MiGSc. ; nKi,t skims, 0QCV4c. ; part
skims, 2fi3c. Ebbs steady; Now York and
Pennsylvania, llfflltfcc. ; western, fresh,
lie; southern, Willie. Potatoes steady;
New York, J2.3iMiJi2.fi0: sweets, $2.7oS4.
Tallow steady; city, 3c; country, 3ip
3c, ns to cpiallty. Cottonseed oil quiet;
primo crude, 20'.ic. ; do. yellow, 23c. Pe-
troleum dull and nominal; refined. New
York, J.'j.sj; Philadelphia and Ii.'iltlmorc,
13.80; do. in bulk, $3.30.

Ualtlmore. March 8. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat dull; snot and month,
99r.il; April, Jl.OO'iftl.OOH; JIay. $1.00H
l&l.OO; steumer No. 2 red, 93140 Ki'ic.;
southern, by sumple, 90c.(fi$1.00,,4; do. on
Erade. 95Uc.fi Jl.OOVi. Corn llrm; spot and
month, 33V":7ic.; April. 33'iiri34c. ; May,
31c; steamer mixed. 33"4'!T3.'!Hu. ; southern,
white. :!3Vi31'2C.; do. yellow, SSliJiSl'ic.
Oats steady; No. 2 wl.re, western, SHifi
33c; No. 2 mixed do., 32iil32?c. Ityo
steady; No. 2 nearby. BTiUc ; No. 2 west-
ern, M',4c Hay steady; choice timothy,
112.501113, Grain freights llrm. but Inac-
tive; steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 3Vd
May; Cork, for orders, per uuarter, 3s.
Cd.&3s. "Vid., March; 3s. 4',ad., April. SuRar
strons and unchanBcd. " Putter lirm und
unchaiiBed. lCKgs ciulet and unchaiiBed.
Cheese steady and unchaiiBed. Lettuce,
$J3Sl.f0 per basket. Whisky unchaiiBed.

I,lv stock Mni'l.-iUM- .

New York. March 8. Kuropean cables
quote Americ an steers at 10i2ille., dress-
ed weight; American sheep at lOftlllsc,
dressed weight; refrigerator beef at Mf
8Hc per lb. Cnlvcs steady and all sold;
veals, Sufis per 100 lbs. Sheep and lambs
slow and dragging at barely steady
prices- about 700 head carried over; sheep,
J3.50(ii4.75. lambs, K.r.OliG.10. Hogs slow
and easier at $4.15fi 1.30.

East Liberty, Pa.. March 8. Cattle
steady; prime. jjHd.lil: common. J3.CO1i4.10;

bulls, stags and cows, $21il.l0. Hogs dull
and lower; prime medium weights, $1,151?'

4.20; best Yorkers, 1C0 to 190 pounds. $4.10'3
4.16; light Y'orkcrs, $161.05; pigs, as to
quality, $3.801i3.90; heavy hogs. $1.1034.15;
good roughs, $3.30i3.G5; common to fair,
J2.50i)3. Sheep steady and unchanged;
choice lambs, $3,755)5.85; common to good,
J1.75W.70. Veal calves, J0.EOS7.

lluilils up the system, jiuts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes men and women
strong and healthy IlurdocW Illood Hitlers.
At uy drug store.

IJueoii Vlotorlii slluhtiy 111.

Windsor, Eng., March 9. The pro
posed Uepartuie of Queen Victoria for
Nice today has been .postponed owing
to her Indisposition. Her majesty did
not take her usual drive on Monday
and dined In her room. The private
secretary of the queen, Sir Arthur
lllgge. telegraphed In reply to Inquiries
on the subject that the Indisposition of
her majesty wns not serious.

What pleasure is there In life with n head-
ache, constitution and biliousness? Thous-
ands experience them who could become per-
fectly healthy by iiMiig DeWitt's Little Early
Risen the famous little pills. C. II. ifagcu-iiuc-

1'rineo Albert or Delirium Arrives,
New York, March 9. Prlnco Albert

of Belgium arrived yesterday on the
steamer Kaiser Wllhelm dor Grosse.
The prince stood on the bridge and
bowed and waved his handkerchief In
return to the cheers of those on the
dock. He came to the gangplank In
company with Count de I.ichterbelde,
the Belgian minister at Washington,
and was driven to the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel. The prince Is about five
feet eight Inches In height, of blonde
appearance, and wears his hair In pom
padour fashion. The Belgian minister
said the prince had not come here for
an American holress, as he was al-

ready engaged to his cousin. Princess
Clementine,

We nre anxious to do a little good in this
world and can think of no pleasanteror
better way to do it than by recommending
One Minute Cough Curo as n protoutlve of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles that tollow neglected colds.

l II. HaBenbuch,

Stole l'or Hoil-i'llii- ld KxpoimcH.
Chicago, March 9. An Investigation

Into the accounts of the Western Joint
Traffic IJureau, which haB been going
on for several davs, lias disclosed the
fact that William II. Hosmer, secre-
tary of the bureau, was short to the
amount of ubout $3,000. The disclosure
Incldentlally may lead to the dissolution
of the bureau and Its reorganization.
Mr. Hosmer, after being faced with the
proofs of his defalcation, made a con
fesslon, but claimed he had not in
tended to keen- (the money and would
ultimately have returned it. He said
he had used the vjnoney In small
amounts when he needed It for house-
hold expenses. Hosmer'bas not been
arrested. There Is no dbwosltion to
prosecute him, and he Is eWaged in

I assisting the experts examine the
I books

EXCESSIVE HOURS OF LABOR.

linbor Lender-- , t'riio tlio HIM to l'po-hlb- lt

Tlit'tii.
WnshlnRton, March 0. President

Oompers, of the American Federation
of Labor, and Secretary Samuel Uoss,
of the National Mule Spinners' asso-
ciation, the latter from New Hedfrod,
Mass., advocated before the house com-

mittee of Judiciary yesterday the pro-

posed amendment to the constitution
flxliiK the hours of labor In this coun-
try. They called attention to the ten
and twelve hours of daily labor re-

quired of men, women and children in
southern mills and the shorter hours
called for In New HnBlnnd, and stamped
the lonKer hours as unfair and detri-
mental to labor. It was asserted that
the number of worlibiK children In the
smith was 00 per cent creater than In
the north. President Oompers said, in
answer to Inquiries, that he wanted no
legislation lor adult males in private
business, but the women and children
should be protected.

lloMt(in' liU'rcie-cr- t Foreluu Trndo.
Uoston, March 9. The annunl report

of the Boston Chaniber of Commerce,
Klvlnn the commercial statistics of
Doston and the entire United Slates for
the year 1S97, also some special figures
regarding Canadian trade, was Issued
yesterday. The commerce of the port
of Boston during 1897, both Imports and
exports, surpassed all previous reco.ds.
The imports amounted to $!5.C8S,149, an
Increase of 30 per cent, the exports t"
U01.191.C90. ns against U01.4fi6.212 In 1S9G

Doston lends all other ports In the ratio
of Increase In foreign trade.

Her Tlit'tmt Cut by
Chicago, March 9. Robbers last nlghl

broke Into the residence of Joseph
Christie, 247 DesPlnlnes street, and at-
tempted to rob Mrs. Christie. Her hus
band vas asleep In a rear room, and
when he entered, in response to ber
screams, one of the robbers slashed th.- -

woman s throat, severing the wind
pipe. The woman w ill die. There were
no witnesses of the crime, as Christie
was Just entering the room when It
was committed and could not see It. He
Is held by the police pandlg an lnvedll
gatlon.

Kiiglniiu'H fJrowlnir Nnvy.
London, March 9. The British naval

estimates were Issued last night. They
Increase the expenditure by $7,202,000,
Increase the personnel of the navv by
6,340 men. and provide for the building
of three new battleships, four armored
cruisers and four sloops of war. The
total unmber of war vessels now In
course of construction Includes 12 bat
tleships, 16 first class cruisers, 6 second
class cruisers, 10 third class cruisers, 6
sloops of war, 4 twin screw gunboats
and 41 torpedo boat destroyers. The
estimates also provide for the building
of a new royal yacht. The number
ofTlcers, seamen, boys, coast guards and
royal marines in the British navy last
year was 93,750.

SIMPLICITY ITSELF.

A SIMPLB, HARMLESS REMEDY.

Yet It Cures the Worst Cases of Dyspepsia
and Indigestion.

Dr. Jennison, who lias made a life study

of stomach troubles, says : All forms of in
digestion really amount to the same thing
that is, failure to completely digest the foo:

eaten ; no matter whether the trouble is acid
dyspepsia or sour stomach, belching of wind

nervous dyspepsia or loss of flesh and appc

titc ; a person w ill not have any of them
the stomach can be induced by any natural

harmless way to thoroughly digest what is

eaten, aud this can be done by a simple
lcinedy which I have tested in hundreds ol
aggravated cases with complete success. The
remedy is a combination of fruit and vege
table essences, pure aseptic pepsin and

golden seal put up in the form of pleasant
tasting tablets nnd sold by druggists under
the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

One or two of these tablets should be taken

after meals and allowed to dissolve in the

mouth and mingling with the food in the

stomach, digests it completely before it lias

lime to ferment, decay anil sour.

On actual experiment one grain of Stuart':

Dyspepsia Tablets will digest three thousand

grains of meat, eggs anil similar wholesoui

foods.
It is safe to say if this wholesome remedy

was better known by people generally, it

would be a national blessing, as we are

nation of dyspeptics nnd nine-tenth- s of all

diseases owe their origin to imperfect diges
tion and nutrition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nre not a secret

patent medicine, but a fifty cent packagi

will do more real good for a weak stomacl:

than fifty dollars wortli of patent medicines

and a person has the satisfaction of knowing

just what lie is putting into his stomach

which he does not know, when widely ad-

vertised patent medicines are used.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, full sized packages, 50CIS.
A little book on cause and cure of stomach

troubles mailed free by addressing The
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

The famous Appllancoond Item fd lea of
tlieUrtoModual Co. uowforlhotlrotllme
offered on trial without espenso to any
honest man. Nol a iloltnr to bo putd
In udvuurc. Cure MVcts of lfrrors
or In Old 'ir Youmr. Manhood
Fully KtoH'd. How to Enlarge nnd
Strengthen Woafc, Undevcloiicd Portions
of Body. Absolutely unfuillnj Home
Treatment. No C. . II. or other scheme.
Aplulnotfor byatlrm of hlghetundimr.

ten ic Mcmpfii nn n'aparast,
lUlll. L 1, I1UFPALO, N. V

XKXX
QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

;PYNY-PECTORA-
L

The Canadian Remedy lor all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Larob Bottles, 2S ots, '

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Urn.,
Pnop't Ptwiy Dvi

FOR BALB BY

aix nieiiun anii uiit'ooisrs.

A get urns welcome waits? ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. nnln and Coal Sta.

FIiimI whiskeys, beara, porter and ale
conetanlly on up. unoice emperauce uuu
ana citran.

Orat-TVEOUGH- T NEHV10S 01' W03U3N.

Extrnoto From Lottors Rocoivod by Mrs. Plnkham.e
"I am so nervous and wretched." "I feel ns if I should fly." How familiar

these, expressions are. Littlo things annoy you and make you Irritablo. You

dizziness.
bearing-dow- n sensation helps to niako you

can t sleep, you are
arc subject to

That
feel

Yon
in tlio

.it base

serious

sister,
Lydia

side,

" Dbak PiNKiiAM. you allow the pleasure
my gratitude for the wonderful relief I have taking your "Veg-
etable suffered for long with nervous back-
ache, headache, loss of appetite, a heavy feeling, also burning
pains in groins. I not was tired all the time, had 110 ambition.
Life was burden to me. I suffered times were
something dreadful. 1 thought there was no cure for it. I saw your

in paper, and my ndvUed try your medicine. I
five bottles, now well and happy. Your medicine saved my life."
A Million Women Have Been Benefited

AFTER THE CORPORATIONS.

Mich lira n't (Inventor CnlW 11 Special
Session to Initialize Timttlon,

Lansing, Mich., March 9. Governor
Plngree yesterday afternoon a
proclamation convening the legislature
In session March 22. The procla-
mation cites provisions of the state
constitution under which the legislature
Is required to provide a uniform rule
of taxation, all assessments to be on
property at its cash value.

Continuing, the governor charges
that the spirit If not the letter of these
constitutional provisions is being vio-
lated, laws having been passed by
which railroad, express, telephone and
telegraph companies now owning at
least third of the property within the

are required to pay about
one twenty-sixt- h part of the taxes.
Governor Plngree urges that taxation
in many parts of the state has become
in the nature of confiscation; that the
situation has become unbearable, and
that under his oath of office it Is his
duty to that the constitution's pro-

visions obeyed, the extra ses-
sion Is called to that end.

Remember If You Have a Cough or
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug

HUNNINO OS TIMI2.

MIUTIIKKX liAII.WAY KLOKIPA TKAITH
A Rl;MAltKAllI.K lllX'UI!!).

Jacksonville, Flu,, Felt. 22. Last season It
tvas not an uncommon occurrence for the
trains from the North to reach here from
to five hours late. Tho remarkable regu-
larity of tho arrival on time of the Southern
Hallway trains this season is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around the
hotels and by all incoming tourists. The
schedule of the Florida Limited, the fast
train over tho Southern ltallway and the
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
liouis shorter than that of last year, hut the
track has been put in excellent condition and
the engineers of incoming trains say the new
schedule is mado with case.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.

W. M. Iteplnc, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "We won't keep house without

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. with
many others, hut never got the trnn remedy

wo used Dr. King's New Discovery.
No other remedy can take Its placo in our
home, as in it we have a certain aud sure
cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc." It is to experiment with other
remedies, even if they are urged 011 you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not as good, because remedy
hasa record of curcsand besides is guaranteed
It novo- - falls to satisfy. Trial buttles free at
A. Wasley's drug store.

1'lin Florida Limited Will Again Itnil 1111

the .Southern ltnltiviiy.

Tho Florida which is tho syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-
way trains, which during former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from tho North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, bo placed in by the
Southern Hallway about the first in
January, 1BD8. return to service tills
train, which will bo solid Pullman
between New York, Philadelphia nud St.
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious comfortablo appointments not
heretofore pieseuted, and which will to
lestlucd to add still author to Its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southeru IEailway is having built
the Florida Limited service three trains.cach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete in all its aud equipped
with thu very latest dovices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers. While 110 sclicillilo ns yet lucu
announced, it bo stated that it will be the
quickest ever between Philadelphia
and St. AuEUStluu, and will ho su planned
that passengers can hnvn Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tlio day and nr.
rivo at St, Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Keeord.

Notice. Applications for lurthcr Informa
tion addressed, to Jno. M. , uistrlct
Passenger Agent, Southern ltallway, MS

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Give the Children a Drink
called Qraiu-O- , It is a delicious, upin'tlzlug,
nourishing food drink to taku the place of
coffee. Sold by ull grocers and liked by all
who have used It because when properly
prepared It tastes like the finest collie but Is

iree from all Its Injurious properties, llralu
O aids ami strengthens the nerves.
It is not a (stimulant but a health builder,
and as well adults, can driuk It
with great benefit. Costs about as much a;

15 aud 25c.

Murdui'or J)1iw liyj Ills Own Ilutiil.
Huffalo. N. Y., March 0, Chester

Zimmerman, tho weflthy Kenmore far-
mer, who shot and killed his wife last
Tuesday, died yestejrday from the ef-

fects of self Intllottd wounds. After
killing his Zlmtuerman shot him-
self through the body and took poison.

After years of untold (iifTcrlng from piles,
II. W, Pursell.of Knitersville. Pa., wusruicl
by using a single box. of UuWItt's Witch
JIii7.1e Salve. Skin diseases bucIi as eczema,
rash, pimples obstinate sores are readily
cured by this famous remedy, C. II.

unable to lift ordinary burdens, nnd

miserable.
have bncltache anil pains low down

pain lu top head, later on
of the brain.

Such a condition points unerringly to
uterine trouble.

If vott had written to Mrs. 1'lnUhntn
when you first experienced impaired

vitality, you would have been
spared these hours 01
awful suffering.

Happiness will bo gone
out of your life forever, my

unless you act promptly. Procure
K. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound

at once, and begin Its use, then write to
Mrs. l'inltham, at Lynn, Mass., if there Is

Mlts, Will kindly mo of expressing
experienced by

Compound. I a time prostration,
beuring-dow- n

tlio could sleep,
a The pains at of menstruation

advertise-
ment the husband mo to took

and I am
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extra
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state only

see
are and
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store.
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until
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will
week
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vestlbuled

and

for

appointments

lias
can
arranged
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children, as,

colloe.

wife

and

of

anything about your case you do not
understand.

You need not bo afraid to tell her the
tilings you could not explain to the doc-

tor, your letter is seen only by women
and Is absolutely confidential. Mrs.
l'inltham's vast experience with such
troubles enables her to tell you just
what is best for you, nnd she will
charge you nothing for her advice.

Mns. Jknsik IIieiily, Youngdale,
Pa., writes :

by Mrs. Plnkham's Advice and Medicine

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Fhiuurn, tliu Hand of America, Cali

fornia.
Via the truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Uoute," which traverses a rcgiun of perpetual
sunshine, where snoiv storms, blizzards or
high iiltitudi'S are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oiegon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
r.ites, and all tho comforts of modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. 1. MiCaiin, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail,
road avenue, Klmira, N. Y or 391 Broad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut if you havo weak kidneys, bladder
trouble or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swamp-Ho- will provo to bo just tho remedy
you need. Too frequent dusiro to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull ache in tho back
is convincing evidence that your kldneysnnd
bladder need doctoring.

There is comfort in tlio knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy fulfills overy wish
in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver.
bladder and overy part of tho urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects

lowing usu of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and tlio extra
ordinary cucct of bwamp-Itoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its
wonderful cures of tho mot distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should havo tlio
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail upon
recipt of threo two-ce- stamps to cover
cost of postage on the bottlo. Mention
Herald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghauitoii, N. Y. Tho propiietors
of this paper guamntco tho gcuuiueucss of
this offer.

I'rofohHor Draper Deollnos.
Champaign, Ills., March 9. Andrew

S. Draper, president of the University
of Illinois, who wns on Wednesday
elected superintendent of the schools
of creater New York, yesterday de-

clined the offer before the trustees of
the University of Illinois.

I'onr Mlnoi-- Itttt'iird Allvo.
Galena, Kan., March 9. Ernest

Wright, William Walker and a son of
Walker's and an unknown miner were
buried alive yesterday afternoon by the
caving In of a mine on the Honanza
grounds. A large force of men are at
work trying to get them out.

To Crowd Out Our OoldscoUnrs.
Ottawa, Ont March 9. James Me

Mullen, M. P., has given notice of a bill
which provides that only British sub-
jects can hold mining properties In
Canada, and they must have been resi
dent of Canada at least 12 months prior
to the recording of their claims.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. One Min
ute Cough Cure cures coughs, colds, croup
grlppo and all throat and lung troubles. C,

II. llavcnhuch.
How Cattle Were Once Acquired.

A ranchman's cattle aro what ho looks
to for by far tlio ereutcr part of his in
oomo. Nearly nil tho work done on tho
ranch Is for their uso aud benefit, and
they havo to ropny him. To inoreiiso his
herd as tho capacity of his ranch increases
1b tho ranchman s idea. As long ns a man
lias only a fow cuttle, say porhnus 25 caws,
ho can give them tho best of care and all
the feed In the winter they can flay to,
and the lnorcnso will reach a f cry higl
percentage Quito llkoly evory cow will
unng a can ior tno nrst year or two. A
tlio numbers Increase, howucr, thu per
centugu drops. It Is alwuys much better
in a now country anil on a fresh ruinro.
Hero Is an opportunity for industry In
siock raising 10 snow itseii.

In tho early days, when largo herds
wero tho fashion, tho "Industry" many
men displayed In seourliiR a largo "calf
crop-- was through tho medium of a brand
lug iron. It used to bo a common saying
on tho prairies that a good rustler with a
urummiK iron would beat any man's held
of cows In tho mutter of lnorcnso. Hy tho
worn rusiier-- ' was meant an eneriretlc.
unscrupulous man, O110 would hear of
somo big stockman and bo told that ho
started ten years ago with n slmrlo black
stoer and branded over 200 calves the first
year a truly phenomenal lucrouso.
ixingmairs Magazine.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than P.m-Tlu- a for coughs, 25c. AtOruhler

Bros., drug store.

skyour grocor for the "Koyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

MURbERED BY A BURGLAR.

Prominent Provldoneo Miuniniuturor
Killed at Ills Own Door.

Providence, It. I., March 9. William
O. Hutchtns, one of the best known
manufacturing jewelers In the east, was
shot and almost Instantly killed by
a burglar who had entered his resi-
dence nbout 7 o'clock Inst night. The
tragedy occurred In front of the vic
tim's own doorsteps. The burglar en-

tered the house by a rear door, and
Went to the servant's room, from which
he stole $18. He then went Into Mrs.
Hutchlns' room, and was looking for

aluables there when Mrs. Hutchlns
entered. On seeing the intruder she ran
downstairs and told her husband.

After advising his wife to go to his
father's house, next door, Mr. Hutch- -
ns took a cane from a rack and was

ascending the stnlrs to his wife's room
when he heard the burglar open a win-
dow and Jump Into the portico over the
front entrance to the residence. Mr.
Hutchlns turned around and left the
I10UBC by a side door, intending to head
off the burglar. The burglar dropped
from the portico to a grass embank- -

ment below. As his feet struck the
earth Hutchlns dashed at him and
struck him a heavy blow over the head
with the cane he carried. The stick
broke In two, and Hutchlns retreated
to the sidewalk. As he did so the burg
lar drew a revolver and fired at him.
Hutchlns staggered to a drug store on
the corner and died In 15 minutes. The
robber escaped.

Decamped With 11 Mutiny I'noknirn.
Orrville, O., March 9. Charles Cutten,

the night ngent of the Adams Kxpres-compan-

at this place, has absconded,
taking with him nn express package
containing $10,000. This package of
money was sent by a Cleveland bank
to a bank at Akron, but as the train on
the Cleveland, Akron and Columbus
railroad on Saturday night Is what Is
called the theater tialn and runs three
hours late, leaving Cleveland at 11:30
p. m., there was no express agent at
the Akron oillco and the package was
carried through to this place. The mat
ter has thus far been suppressed on
account of an official Investigation.
Cutten resided here for several years
and his character was thought to be
above reproach. The company offers a
reward for his capture.

For Infants and Children.

Th fae- - J? je M

An ttitui'iititloiiul Murder.
Vancouver, H. C, March 9. There

will soon come up for trial at New
Westmlnster, 13. C, a murder trial with
an international feature. The feature
is that of a man standing InCanadaand
shooting a man In tho United States.
On Saturday Jack Atkinson, who runs
a hotel on the Canadian line at Blaine,
quarreled with Billy Paterson, pro-
prietor of a rival establishment. At-
kinson shot Paterson In the leg, in-

flicting a wound from the effects of
which Paterson died. Atkinson then
went to New Westminster and sur-
rendered to the authorities.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Rub well with lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug storo.

On Trial Vor Manslaughter.
Newark, N. J., March 9. In the Es

sex county court of quarter sessions
yesterday the trial of Frederick G,
Agens, Jr., a well known young socle
ty man, for manslaughter was begun
before Judge Fort. Agens Is under In-

dictment for being responsible for the
death of Caldwell II. Abeel, another
well known young Newarker. It Is nl- -
leged that Agens struck Abeel on Aug.
22 last In a restaurant, and that Abeel
died on Jan. 12 from the effects of the
blow.

Children aud adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases mav
sectiro instant relief by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel halve. It is the grcat'Pilo remedy. C.
11. iiagenuucn.

Conl Oporntiirs to Combine.
Pittsburg, March 9. Satisfactory

progress Is being made In the move
ment to form a combination of Pitts
burg and West Virginia coal operators
to control the Cincinnati market. An
Important meeting, attended by lead
Ing operators In the different fields
along the rivers, was held here yester
day, but nothing definite had been ac
compllshed when an adjournment was
taken. One of the members said that
several meetings will be necessary be
fore an agreement can be reached. He
is certain that the deal will be ac
compllshed.

siipnrintonilctit ofXow YorU'R Sobools
New York, March 8. Dr. Andrew S

Draper, president of the University of
Illinois, was yesterday elected city su-
perintendent of schools, at a salary of
$8,000 a year, receiving 14 votes of mem
bers of the school board to one vote
cast for W, II. Maxwell, the present
superintendent of schools In Brooklyn.

II

Publicity Counts That's What The
People Want Shenandoah Ex-

pression on the Subject.

Make it public
Tell the people about It.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful citizens talk.
They tell their neighbors tell their friends,
The news is too coed to keen.
Everybody should know about the little

conqueror,
"friil backs" are numerous.
So few understand the cause.
Many Shenandoah people aie learning.
Apd better still they're being cured.
Lame backs arc laiue no more.
Weak ones rcsain their strength.
This is tho everyday labor in Shenandoah.
or Dean's Kidney 1'llls.
Our citl.eus aro makiug it public.

Mr. Thomas Harkiu, of fKU West Coal
trcot, breaker boss in the West Shenandoah

colliery, says : "I havo beeu troubled with
my kulnsys more than in any other way
tliouL'li I have also suffered a great deal of
lameness riEht over my hips and aching lu
my back especially when on my feet. I was
told by an acquaintance, a farmer living up
tho valley, that he had been cured by uiiug
Doan's Kidney Pills, although ho had been
in the worst possible shape, and 1 knew that
he was nurse than I ever was. Well, l pro-

cured them at Kirlln's drug store and
thouuli I had paid a lot for doctor's prescrip
lions, nothing I over had helped me like
they did, Doan's Kidney Pills removed all
irregularities of die kidney secretions and
did away with the dead tired feeling that
had so bothered me. I can warmly recom-

mend Doau's Kidney Pills for kidney
difficulty."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers,

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mlibur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for the U. 8.
ltemember the name Doan's aud take uo

La Grippe,
Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by

DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

- wLm.

It. 0. C. rnuiTS, of Wlntersct, Iowa,
Inventor nnd manufacturer of
Shults' Eafety Whiuietrco uoupun r,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two years
ago an attack of LaOrlppo left mo with a
weak heart. I had run down In flesh to
mcro skin aud bono. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells! frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nqthlng could
'nduco mo to remain away from homo over
light. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo and In a few days I was
ablo to sleep well and tho paln3 gradually
lessened, and finally ceased, I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, nnd
am now feeling better In evory way than I
havo for years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies!
aro sold by all drug--1

Jsts under a positive j
7ttarantoo, first bottle I

benefits or money re- - ItrL Realaros S
funded, Book on dis M...tt
eases of tho heart and I

icrvcs f reo. Address,
'ii' M IT.F.a MF.DTOA f. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jyt. W. II. YINC1ST,

VETEUINARY SURGEON.

'inultiate and Ijite Ucsldetit Ilotmo Surgecp
tho University Htuto of N. Y.

Headquarters Hotel, flhenandoab
TIirtHK YKAIt COUltSK.

Calls nlglit or day promptly responded.

BI. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce IZaan bulldlnff. con er of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandouh.

j" It. POSIKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pHOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 69, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having Mud led under some of the heal
masters iv London and I'aris, will gve tejyjni
in the violin, mandolin, guitar and voal cuijtuje.
Term? reasonable. Address In care of mronfce,
he lewW Hhnnandnah.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO 1
3

PEJV1EDIES
IHOMCEOPATH1CJ IQC

3Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
27 formulas 3

Stomach Disorders of nted 3
System Irregularities

physicians

"For every III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write
3

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.T. 3
Health Book Mailed Free. 3

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For"

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Proyal
i' worcester i

CORSETS
AskYqur DealerJ

(A
Handsomo

It.
ol the Rreateat charms

Complexion
a woman J


